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"Prove All Things

TO ADYERTISEKS.
Tlio Freo VrtiM Kecoirulzod by Uco, P.
Co,, am Ahead as an
Howell
AdYcrtlHlmr Medium.
The well knowu advertising ogouoy of
Geo. P. Howell A Co., of Now York City, fan vo
iwmcd an annual NewHjmjntr Dirootory for
thirty year or wore, and those publications
have been goneraiiy recogulzoa as authority
tin to tho matlter of nowxpapor ciroiuution
Iuthe regular iwmoB of the Dirootory they
bnve inoludod all the newRpnporn publinhod
Quite
In the Unitod Stato and Canada.
recently, howovor, they have imuiod a con.
douHod liHt It gives ouly the bent nowspa
nors ai advertixiug niodiuuiR, and henoe is
nntotlcally better, because wore convenient,
Four-fifth- s
of
than thoir larger Directory.
the newHpnperg of the United States are
prnotioally "counted out" by intelligent ad- vertiHors, wuo oniy warn 10 Know ute oen.
Heuce the ynlno of the work nuder notioe.
The publinhera in the prof nee well wiy:
"It HiftH the whout from the chaff. It
the attontiou of an advorttaer toward
papers which ho should and ought to use,
and tonds to intercept a portion of that
which goog to publications which
ooHt greatly in exootw of any power to bene-f- it
whioh they posses n. It taken the general
ground, that the bent is the cbenpeat."
We need scarcely fiay that on this plan,
the Text Pbbrs is given by this book (see
page 158) as th advertising medium of San
Marcos and Hays county, it boing th only
We respectfully invite the
one on the lint.
ttontiou of advertisers, both at home and
abroad, to thin faot.
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Notes

From Our Regular Correspondent

Galveston, Texas, May 7, 1888.
Editob Fkkb Pbess: Tbo case
against tho sureties on W. J. Burk's
official bond, as County Treasurer,
was conoladetl in the District Court
on Saturday, April 28. A vordict was
brought in for the County against
Burk and his bondsmen for $10,074.11,
which is tho full extont of tho claim
upon whioh the case wont to the jury.

The corner In the produoe mart,
The oout of ev'ry oinooure,
Trust and monopoly rodueo
The alendor iuoomoa of tho poor.
The national banking fraud, designed
To draw tho money to tho few,
'
Proves woll adapted to the nd
IU mbtlo author- - had iu view.
The lion's phart of bonoflU
That from protective tariff flow
It seized by lords of industry,
While labor's rights uuhocdod go,

" Go West." an old sage onoo advisod.

FLOATER ELECTED.

' Whore

fortile unclaimed acres lie."
there your heritage
From corporations you may buy I

The returns of the eleotion hold on
April 28th for a floater representa
tive for this distriot, resulted in the
election of Hon. Guy M. Bryan, of
Galveston Connty.

Ah, yes, go

WASMXGTOX

Eloctiou Obltuar- yCheap Rates Baa
"Old Lady" Court
fliilreston Uencros
Ity Botes.

Bank Uoud Case
Alllanco Notes

Tho ocbool I robbod that little hand
May earn what fathers' wkkoo lack j
And ihui tha irrood known of tho rich
Loaves bliuht aud igu'roaoa in ita track.

Oh, mon who sit In places high,
By hoping millions called to power,
How lonnjwiU yon permit the wrongs
That ory to justice ev'ry hour T
Sam Christy in Craftsman.
Torre Ilaute, April, 1988.

GALVESTON.

,

OBITUARY.

Mr. Lloyd Arnold, an old citizen
of Galveston, died in this city April
27th.

LETTER,

trict Matagorda and Brazoria haying foiled to pay thoir pro rata of the
$600 assossod this district by the
State Immigration Association, Gal
veston, with her usual enterprise, has
raised and paid the whole 'amount,
thus entitling tho other two countios
to representation in the State Asso
ciation.
NOTES.

The roal estate transactions daring
tho wook just closed, aggregated
over $165,000.

The Washington Guards have re
coived thoir new uniforms.
Next Wednesday will be a big day
in Galveston for the publio schools.
It will be the annivorsary of George

Ball's birthday, the founder of the
Bull High Sohool, whioh day tho
sohool has very appropriately set
aside to be perpetuated annually as
a holiday and an interesting pro
gramme has been prepared.
Bolivar prominence, just opposite
the city will raise an immonse crop
of watormolons this year.
Everything is shaping toward an
early commencement of work all along
the line in the construction of tho
wator works system.
The yachting season is soon to
open, and some exoiting races on the
tapis. Galveston has had some fast
yachts added to her list since list

(from Our Regular Correspondent)
ARTESIAN WELLS, ETC.
Washington, May 4th, 1888.
A few weeks ago water was struck
President Cleveland has the happy
at tbe Ice and Cold Storage Compa
faculty of making good appoint
ny's artesian woll in this city, the flow
ments. His latest popular hit in
being greater than that of any other
this line was the nomination of Mr. well
ever bored here, but not being
Melville Fuller, tbe eminent Chicago
with tho flow, it was at
satisfied
lawyer, for Chief Justico of tho Uni
tempted to increase it artificially by soason.
ted States. The appointment is uni a
pumping the water out proooss.
The St James Literary and Musi
versally conceded to be an excellent
The result was a complete stoppage cal Society gave another one of its
one; even the Republicans join in of
the flow. This necessitated extra
praising Mr. Cleveland for the good timo and oxpenso in repairing the very enjoyable entertainments Friday night with its usual fine success.
jndgmont shown m making the eeloo- damage,
and after considerable work
Dip.
tion. He will bo promptly conhrmed
the roward camo in a reestablishment
by tho Senate, aud it is probablo that
of tho largo flow.
Kules to Live By.
tho vote will be unanimous.
ALLIANCE NOTES.
Keop good oompany or none nev
Mr. Fuller has always beon R con
er bo idle.
Co
tho
City
Gulf
Tho
charter
of
a
dologate
was
Distent Democrat. He
If your hands cannot be usefully
Manufacturing Company
to tho DomocrStio National Conven oporativo
employed, attend to the cultivation
has boon revived. This company is of your mind.
tions of 18G4, 1872, 1876 nnd 1880.
of Alliance mon of Galves
composed
Always speak the truth make few
Tho President has beon anxious to
counties, and the promises.
Chambers
aud
ton
bo
since
tho
ever
office
an
him
give
Live up to your engagements.
administration, and object is to establish a factory for the
o of hi8
Keep your own secrets if you have
otrirminrr
veg
of
fruits,
and
canning
preserving
has offered him successively tho po
any.
fillod etables, fish, oysters, shrimps and
When you speak to a person look
sitions of Solicitor-Gonoral,noeggs, rne location or tne iactory him in tho face.
by Mr. Jonks ; the Civil Service Com- not yet boen decided upon.
Good oompany and good conversa
missionership, which Mr. Oberly ac hue
are the sinews of virtue.
tion
west
who
lives
Allen,
of
T.
Mr.
W.
cepted ; the Pacific Kailroad ComGood
charaoter is above all things
down the Island, has been
missionersbip, to which Mr. tattler the city,
else.
agent
appointed business
for the
Your charaotor oannot be essentiallwas afterwards appointed, and the Interfor- - Galveston y injured except by your own acts.
Alliance
Farmers
Commissioner-State
Commerce
county.
If any one speak evil of you, let
ship, which Hon. W. R. Morrison af
your lifo be so that none will believe
BASK BALL.
terwards received. He declined all
The previously existing enthusi him.
of them, but the last and groatest he
Drink no kind of intoxioating li
hero, has received a quors.
asm in base-bal- l,
has accepted.
k
in the last weok.
serious,
Ever ' live (misfortune excepted)
The Sonata Committeo on Foreign
tour
vonr income.
within
is
a
now
on
Galveston
club
Tho
Relations has mado a favorable reyoa retire to your bod tnink
When
lost
thus
Stato,
and
has
of
far
the
.
- i
3
t
il.
port on the Chineso treaty recently
you nave
over
turnuouo during
wuat
Numerous
one.
negotiated by Mr. Cleveland. It will every game but
day.
have beon mado in the playMake no haste to be rich il you
probably bo ratified by the Senate in changos
ers
and
it is hoped they will now wish to prosper.
a short time. Another triumph lor
Small and s toady gams givo com
make a better showing.
tho Domooratio administration.
petency
with tranquility of mind.
LADY."
"
OLO
. THE
Speaker Carlisle will, it is underNever play at any game ol chance.
Wednosday morning tho Galveston
Avoid temptation through fear yon
stood, make the closing speech on the
News
appeared in a complete new may not withstand it
degeneral
Democratio side in the
Earn money before yoa spend it.
bate on tho Mills Tariff Bill, which dross, surprising its readers beyond
Never run in dobt unless yoa can
improved
wonderfully
by
its
degree
yet.
to
run
ten
days
has some
Bee plainly the way to get out again.
The press of the News
Tho President has been compelled, appoaranco.
Never speak evil of anyone, lie just
in the interest of the public, to put has boen changed from a type web before your are generous.
Keep yoursoll innocent il yoa would
his veto upon quite a number of small porlocting printing machine into a
a stereotype printer. Tho stereotype bo happy.
bills of late.
Save when yon are young to spend
It is thought that the Blair Educa- department is filled with all the nec- when you are old.
tional Bill is dead, so far as the pres- essary modern machinery, and the
lload over tne above maxims at least
ent session of Congress is concerned. entranco to the large establishment once a week; they will benofit you
The Senate Committee on Inter- - now presents a far more metropolitan whon yoa least expect
State Commerce have decided to re air. Tho News is now unquestionaA Qniot Town.
port an entirely new bill, to take the bly tho noatest paper typographically
As a qniot, sober, peaceable town
Com- in tho Stato, which will incroaue its
place of the prosent Inter-Stat- e
Blanco
stands almost without a rival.
already largo patronage and popularmerce law.
No drinking, no rowdyism, no
A bill baa been introduced in the ity. This change on the part of the
We have not seen a man
Senate to increase the pensions ol News demonstrates the fact that under the influence of liquor in
soldiers and sailors who contracted " Galveston and the News are still do- months. Saloons can't thrive here,
publio sentiment and tbe morality of
heart disease in tho service, and one ing business at the old stand." The
people are adverse to their existour
member
of the family at
in the House, giving a pension to all joungor
ence. And the some may justly be
soldiers or sailors who served 90 days Dallas wilThavo to hump itself or the said of almost the entire county.
and over, at the rate of one cent per " old lady" will " cut it out," in its new There is not a saloon in the county,
and only one place that we know of
month for acb day of actual service clothes.
where liquor can be obtained by the
COURT
NOTES.
become
bill
alaw.it
Should this last
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Similar Results Un4er Each.
Farmers in the United State seeing
the price of thoir products falji and
the value of mortgages rise and business depressions deepen, millions of
them have come to imagine that this
condition is caused by the .protective
tariff. Many of them believe that
evon were it but pared down jk
that it would brighten their prospects
and hotter the situation. In England
the farmers find themselves in the
same goneral condition; falling prices
deepening gloom, debt and decay.
Thoy have free trade there and many
of them believe that if they only had
a protective tariff all would bo well
and good times come agaih. It may
be interesting to the farmers in this
country who honestly believe that
lower tariff would bring them prosperity to learn the actual condition of
agriculture in England under free
trade. Mr. Chaplin the English Minister of Agriculture, in a speech delivered lately in the House of Commons thus describes it:
The loss in England by deficient
agricultural values could not be less
than 50,000,000, an amount equal
to a reduction of one fourth in tbe
export trade of the country. Many
thousands of acres of land had gone
out of cultivation, and there had been
a concurrent decrease in cattle and
sheep. Another effect on the depress
inn was the increase in the masses of
unemployed.
Reliable estimates
showed 700,000 idle, owing to the
paralysis of agriculture, while those
employed were foroed to work at
greatly reduced wages. What could
the government do to assist to a hotter state of affairs! He presumed it
would not be by a return to protec
.
tion.
No doubt it may relieve the minds
of the overburdened and impoverish
farmers here and there to declaim
against protection and free trade, res-- ,
peotlvely; but it is not strange that
so many of them are blind to the real
causes of their present distress and
blind to the fact that neither proteo- tion nor free trade can relieve them.
The same systems are in operation to
rob the producers in both countries.
Nor does it make any difference that
an oligarchy with an old woman as a
figurehead rules in England and
Wall Street with a deraooratio or re
publican president as a figurehead
rulos in America. The results and
conditions are similar under both.
Southwest
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funding act undor which the
of 4 per cent bonds now out
standing were issued was changed af
ter its passage and the word "after
substituted in the plaoe of the word
"for, making the act read "payable
at tbe ploasure of the Unitod States
after thirty years," instead of "for
thirty years, as it was voted. Other members of the House who have
examined the records concur in the
opinion that the forgery was effected
after the act was passed. A resolution was introduced providing for a
special committee to investigate the
matter, The Judiciary committee of
the House has reported adversely
against tho appointment of the committee. The committee report says
that it "would be unnecessary and unprofitable." Of course it would be
unprofitable, because, as usual, np
matter bow strong and plain the
proof of the fraud and forgery discovered in tbe transaction so long as it
was at pnblio expense nothing would
be dono to right it The change of
a single word means the loss ef many
millions of dollars to the Amwicau
Eeople, and all to be paid ultimately
labor, hence it is
to investigate it Wert
the facts reversed, were it discovered
that a forgery had been effected in
some act in tbe interest of the mae-ses and against some favored 'class,
with what alacrity and unanimity
Congress would demand an investigation and a correction Then it
would bo "nooessary and profitable."
On with the steal it is comparatively
a small one anyhow where there art
so many to pay it Southwest
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Unnecessary and Unprofitable.
Some months ago Congressman
Plumb, of Illinois, in investigating
tbo reoords discovered that the re-
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